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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

RAFAEL COLLADO, Civil Action No.: 16-604(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

B’WAY CORPORATION,JOHN DOES I-X,
JOHN DOES CORPS.I-X.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of a motion to dismiss Plaintiff Rafael

Collado’s Complaint, filed by DefendantB’Way Corporationpursuantto FederalRule of Civil

ProcedureI 2(b)(6). (ECF No. 5). Plaintiffhasopposedthis motion(ECFNo. 15), andDefendant

hasrepliedto same(ECF No. 16). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuant

to FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsstatedherein,theCourtgrantsDefendant’s

motion to dismissPlaintiff’s Complaintfor failure to statea claim.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiff Rafael Collado commencedthis action againsthis former employer, B’Way

Corporation(hereinafter“B’Way” or “Defendant”) on December16, 2014 in the SuperiorCourt

of New Jersey,Law Division, Middlesex County. (ECF No. 1 ¶ 1). On February3, 2016,

Defendantremovedthis actionto the FederalDistrict Court for the District of New Jerseyon the

groundsof diversityjurisdictionpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1332. (Id. ¶ 2).

Prior to initiating this lawsuit, Plaintiff filed a Charge with the Equal Employment
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Opportunity Commission(“EEOC”) as well as with the New JerseyDivision of Civil Rights

(“DCR”). (SeeECF No. 5-1, Certificationof HeatherR. Boshak,“BoshakCert.,” ¶ 4, Exh. C).

In the EEOCCharge,Plaintiff indicatedthathis formeremployerdiscriminatedagainsthim based

uponhis Dominicanorigin, in violation of Title VII of the Civil RightsAct, andthathe was also

discriminatedagainston accountof his age of 62’ in violation of the Age Discrimination in

EmploymentAct. (BoshakCert., Exh. C). The EEOC closedPlaintiff’s file and issuedhim a

Right to Sueletter. (Id., Exh. D). RegardingPlaintiffs Chargefiled with the DCR, Defendant

hasrepresented(andPlaintiff hasnot refuted)that as far as Defendantis aware,the DCR hasnot

madeanydecisionwith regardsto Plaintiffs Charge. (ECF No. 5-3, Def.’s Mov. Br. at 12).

Plaintiffs Complaintassertsninecausesof actionagainsthis formeremployer,B’Way for

alleged harassment,discrimination, and unlawful termination. (See ECF No. I at 11-20,

“Compi.”). Plaintiff allegesthathewasemployedby B’Way for overtwenty years“without any

prior recordof employeemisconduct”andthathis employmentwasterminatedon December16,

2014. (Id. at 1). According to P1aintift his “supervisorsubjectedhim to a seriesof harassing

actionsfor severalweeks and months leadingup to the eventualterminationof plaintiff as an

employeeof thecompany.” (Id. at 1). The only specificallegationof harassmentprovidedin the

Complaint is that “Plaintiff was called into a meetingby a supervisorto explain how certain

procedureshad not beenfollowed” and that “[t]he allegationsin the meetingwere curiousand

false and seemedto be createdin order to deny plaintiff reappointmentof tenure.” (Id. at 6).

Plaintiff also relies upon an employeemanual which “states that employeeswith B’Way

Corporationcanonly beterminatedfor causeandafterwarningproceduresarefollowed. Reasons

for terminationmustbe specificandin writing so anemployeemaydisputesame.” (Id. at 3).

1 AlthoughPlaintiff’s DCR Chargestatesthat he wasterminatedat age62, his Complaintallegesthat he was
terminatedat age64.
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Relying on the abovefactual allegations,Plaintiff assertscausesof action for breachof

contractandbreachof the implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing(CountsI, III), “removal

without cause”(CountII), “breachof employmentprocedures”(CountIV), “violation of covenant

of good faith and fair dealing” (CountV)5 intentionalinfliction of emotionaldistress(CountVI),

discrimination basedon age, race, color and national origin (Counts VII, VIII) and “hostile

workplace” (Count IX). Notably, Plaintiffs Complaintdoesnot cite to any particularStateor

Federalstatutesunderwhich hebringsclaims.

Defendantfiled the pendingmotion to dismissPlaintiffs Complaint for failure to statea

claim on February24, 2016 (ECF No. 5). Plaintiff filed opposingpaperson April 5, 2016 (ECF

No. 15). However, Plaintiffs oppositionbrief fails to offer even a single argumentas to why

Plaintiff has sufficiently stateda claim as to any of the nine causesof actionhe assertsin his

Complaint. Instead,Plaintiff arguesthat the motion to dismissis prematurebecause“Defendant

brings this motion without any discoverybeingconductedand asksthe Court to shortcircuit the

normal litigation processbasedon the pleadingsalone.” (ECF No. 15, “Pl.’s Opp. Br.” at 15).

Plaintiffs argumentdoes not hold water, however, as FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)

expresslyrequiresthat a motion to dismissfor failure to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe

grantedmustbemadebeforea defendantfiles a responsivepleading. TheremainderofPlaintiffs

oppositionbriefrecitesthestandardfor a summaryjudgmentmotion,which is not evenbeforethis

Court. (SeeP1.‘s Opp. Br. at 14-18). Defendantrepliedto PlaintiffsoppositiononApril 12, 2016.

(ECF No. 16). This motion is now ripe for theCourt’s adjudication.

LEGAL STANDARD
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For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determiningthe

sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorof thenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cnly, ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof therecord.” Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20

F,3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).

It is not the role of the Court to determinewhetherthe non-movingparty “will ultimately

prevail” but whetherthatparty is “entitled to offer evidenceto supportthe claims.” UnitedStates

ex rel. Wilkins v. UnitedHealth Grp., Inc., 659F.3d295,302 (3d Cir. 2011). TheCourt’sanalysis

is a context-specifictask requiring the court “to draw on its judicial experienceand common

sense.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 663-64.

ANALYSIS

A. Plaintiffs Claimsof Breachof Contract(CountI) andBreachof the Implied
Covenantof GoodFaith andFair Dealing(CountsIII, V) areDismissedfor
Failureto Statea Claim

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff has failed to statea claim for his contract-basedclaimsas

hehasnot evenallegedthe existenceof a contract. The Court agrees.

To survivedismissalof a breachof contractclaim underNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must

allege“(I) the existenceof a valid contractbetweenthe parties; (2) failure of the defendantto

performits obligationsunderthecontract;and(3) a causalrelationshipbetweenthebreachandthe
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plaintiffs allegeddamages.”SheetMetal WorkersInt’l Ass ‘n Local Union No. 2 7 AFL-CIO v.

E.P.Donnelly, Inc., 737F.3d879, 900 (3d Cir. 2013)(citing Coylev. Englander’s,199N.J. Super.

212 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1985)).

With regardsto CountsI (breachof contract),Plaintiff hasfailed to allege“the existence

of a contractbetween”himselfand Defendant. E.P. Donnelly, Inc., 737 F.3d at 900. Instead,

PlaintitT merely statesthat at the time he was fired, he “was earning a salary basedon his

longstandingservicewith the [Diefendant”andthathehadworkedfor Defendantfor overtwenty

years. (Compl. at 2). Thus,Defendantaccuratelyarguesthat “[tjhere is not onefact sufficient to

put B ‘Way on noticeasto whatcontractPlaintiff is referring,nor how that contractwasallegedly

breached.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 5).

Plaintiffs claim for breachof the implied covenantof good faith andfair dealing(Count

III) is similarly deficient for failure to pleadthe prerequisitecontractualrelationship. The New

JerseySupremeCourthasmadeclearthat, “[ijn theabsenceof a contract,therecanbeno breach

of an implied covenantof good faith andfair dealing.” Wadev. KesslerInst., 172 N.J. 327, 345

(2002) (quotingNoye v. Hoffman-LaRoche,Inc., 238 N.J. Super.430, 434(App. Div. 1990));see

alsoBlackHorseLaneAssoc.,L.P. v. Dow Chem. Corp., 228 F.3d 275, 288 (3d Cir. 2000). As

discussedabove,Plaintiff hasfailed to sufficiently pleadtheprerequisitecontractualrelationship

with Defendant.Accordingly,Plaintiffs claimsfor breachof contract(CountI) andbreachof the

impliedcovenantofgoodfaith andfair dealing(CountIII) aredismissedfor failureto statea claim.

In Count V, Plaintiff allegesthat an employeemanual issuedby Defendant“createdan

implied and/orexpressmanualof good faith and fair dealing.” (Compl. at 4). Plaintiff further

allegesthat “Defendant’sdecisionto terminatePlaintiff was in violation of this covenantand in

bad faith.” (Id.). As to Plaintiffs allegation that the manual createdan “implied contract,”
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Defendantnotesthat the referencedemployeemanual clearly statesthat it is not a contractof

employmentand that employeesare at-will and thereforemay be terminatedat any time for a

lawful reason. (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 6-8). Plaintiff hasnot respondedto this argument.

The New JerseySupremeCourt hasheld that “[a]n effectivedisclaimerby the employer

mayovercomethe implication that its employmentmanualconstitutesan enforceablecontractof

employment.” Nicosia v. WakefernFood Corp., 136 N.J. 401, 412 (1994). Moreover, “[t]he

purposeof such a disclaimer is to provide adequatenotice to an employeethat she or he is

employedonly at will and is subject to terminationwithout cause.” Id. To be clear, “[t]he

provisionsof the manualconcerningjob securityshall be consideredbinding unlessthe manual

prominentlyandunmistakablyindicatesthat thoseprovisionsshall not bebinding or unlessthere

is othersimilar proofof the employer’sintent not to be bound.” Woolley v. Hoffman-LaRoche,

Inc.. 99 N.J. 284, 307 (1985).

The Court agreeswith Defendantthat its employeemanualmakesclear that it is not an

employment contract. For example, in the “Acknowledgement of Receipt of Employee

Handbook”section,the employeeis askedto sign thathe “understand[s]that this Handbookdoes

not createa contractof employmentandthat it doesnot createa contactfor benefits”andthathe

“further understand[s]andagree[s]that, at [the employee’s]optionor theCompany’soption, [the

employee’s] employment,compensation,and benefitsmay be terminatedat any time, with or

without cause.” (BoshakCert., Exh. B, “Manual” at 2). Additionally, in its “Introduction,” the

manualprovidesin bold font: “This Handbookdoesnot createa contract,expressor implied, for

any purpose,specifically including, but not limited to, . . . employmentduration.” (Id. at 6).

Finally, themanualstatesthat“[n]othing in this policy alterstheemployee’sat-will status,andthe

employeemay be terminatedat any time for any lawful reason.” (Id. at 19). Plaintiff hasnot
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refutedthe legal significanceof thesedisclaimers.

Accordingly, just as Counts I and III are dismissedfor failure to plead the necessary

contractualrelationship,Count V is likewise dismissedbecausethe employeemanualdoesnot

amountto a contractbetweentheparties.

B. CountsII and IV of Plaintiff’s Complaintare Dismissedfor Failure to Pleada
Valid Causeof Action

In Count II of his Complaint, Plaintiff purports to bring a claim for “removal without

cause.” (Compl. at 2). In CountIV, Plaintiff purportsto bring a claim for “breachof employment

procedure.” (Compl. at 3). Regardlessof the factual allegationsunderlyingCounts II and IV,

neither“removal without cause”nor “breachof employmentprocedure”arecognizablecausesof

action. Accordingly,CountsII and IV aredismissedfor failure to statea propercauseof action.

That said, werethe Court to liberally construePlaintiffs Complaint(as it is not required

to do, giventhatPlaintiff is in factrepresentedby anattorney),theCourtwould readtheallegations

in CountsII and IV of the Complaintas alleging a breachof contractbasedupon Defendant’s

alleged violations of the terms of its employeemanual.2 However, as discussedabove, the

employeemanualsufficientlydisclaimsits contractualstatus. Therefore,evengiving Plaintiff the

benefit of the doubt that he intendedto asserta breachof contractclaim premisedupon the

employeemanual,Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim for same.

For the abovereasons,theCourtgrantsDefendant’smotionto dismissCountsII and IV of

Plaintiffs Complaint.

C. CountVI is Dismissedfor Failureto Statea Claim

2 In particular,Plaintiff statesthatB ‘Way maintainsan employeemanualwhich “statesthat employeeswith B ‘Way.
can only be terminatedfor causeand after warning proceduresare followed. Reasonsfor terminationmustbespecific and in writing so anemployeemay disputesame.” (Id.). Plaintiff also allegesthat the employeemanualis

an “implied contract.” (Id.).
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In CountVI of the Complaint,Plaintiff attemptsto pleada claim of intentionalinfliction

of emotionaldistress(“TIED”). (Compl. at 4-5). Defendantcontendsthat dismissalof this claim

is warrantedbecausePlaintiff “doesnot stateany factsto supporta finding [of lIED] andbecause

termination,absentmore,doesnot give rise to a claim for lIED.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 10). The

Court agrees.

“Generally speaking,to establisha claim for [lIED under New Jerseycaselaw], the

plaintiff mustestablishintentionalandoutrageousconductby thedefendant,proximatecause,and

distressthat is severe.” Buckley v. TrentonSavingFundSoc., 554 A.2d 857, 863 (1988). More

specifically,

the plaintiff must [initially] provethat thedefendantactedintentionallyor recklessly. For
an intentionaltort to resultin liability, the defendantmustintendboth to do the act andto
produceemotionaldistress. Liability will also attachwhenthe defendantactsrecklessly
in deliberatedisregardof a high degreeof probabilitythatemotionaldistresswill follow.

Second,the defendant’sconductmustbe extremeand outrageous.The conductmustbe
so outrageousin character,andso extremein degree,as to go beyondall possiblebounds
of decency, and to be regardedas atrocious, and utterly intolerable in a civilized
community. Third, the defendant’sactions must have been the proximate causeof
plaintiff’s emotionaldistress. Fourth,the emotionaldistresssufferedby theplaintiff must
be so severethatno reasonablemancouldbe expectedto endureit.

Id. at 864 (quotationsandcitationsomitted).

Plaintiff hasplainly not pleadany of theseelementsof an lIED claim. Plaintiff merely

allegesthat his “employment . . . andhis position within the organizationwereof greatmental

concernto [P]laintiff,” thathe“derivedself-respect,self-confidenceandpersonalsatisfactionfrom

his position and from the confidencethat upon securinghis tenure,his future was secure,”that

Defendantwas awareof Plaintiff’s dedicationand emotionalinvestmentinto the Company,and

that he “sufferedemotionaldistress,humiliationand lossof incomeandbenefits”as a proximate
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resultof defendant’sactions. (Compl. at 4-5). Plaintiffhasnot allegedintentionalandoutrageous

conductat thehandsof Defendant,nor hasPlaintiff allegedanypsychologicalimpactasidefrom

general“emotionaldistress”and“humiliation.”

Accordingly, Plaintiff’s claim of lIED is appropriatelydismissedfor failure to state a

claim.

D. CountsVII (“agediscrimination”),VIII (“discriminationasto race,color,origin”
andIX (“hostile workplace”)areDismissedfor Failureto Statea Claim

Plaintiff allegesclaimsfor “age discrimination,”“discriminationasto race,color, origin”

and “hostile workplace,”without identifying any particularstatuteunderwhich he seeksrelief.

(Compi. at 5-6). In supportof thesecharges,Plaintiff allegesonly: that he is Dominican; that a

white supervisorwasresponsiblefor his termination;thathewasoncecalledinto a meetingby a

supervisorwho advised him that he had not followed appropriateprocedures;that “[t]he

allegationsmadein this meetingwerecuriousandfalseandseemedto becreatedin orderto deny

plaintiff reappointmentandtenure,”and; thathe wasterminatedat agesixty-four. (Id.).

Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff hasfailed to statea claim for relief for discriminationand

terminationbaseduponhis age,color or nationalorigin “becausePlaintiff simplypledhis age,64,

without anythingmore and doesnot even allege that his age, race (not identified), color (not

identified)and/ornationalorigin (not identified) playedanyrole in B’Way’s decisionto terminate

his employment.” (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 11). The Court agrees. Regardlessof the statuteunder

which Plaintiff seeksrelief, a party attemptingto proveemploymentdiscriminationbasedupona

protected trait must show more than membershipin a protectedclass and an employment

termination. That is, a plaintiff mustallegethathe or shefacedan adverseemploymentdecision

becauseofhis or herprotectedcharacteristic.Plaintiff hasnot doneso.

Defendantfurther arguesthat to the extentPlaintiff intendedto bring claimsunderTitle
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VII of the Civil Rights Act, Plaintiff’s lawsuit is untimely. (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 12-13). Before

filing a suit for Title VII employmentdiscriminationin federalcourt, a plaintiff “must first file a

chargeof discriminationwith the EEOC.” Hernandezv. RegionNine HousingCorp., 146 N.J.

645, 654 (1996); 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(b). “Section 2000e-5(f)(1)provides that if the EEOC

dismissesa chargeor takesno actionwithin a specifiedperiodof time it ‘shall notify the person

aggrievedand within ninety days after the giving of suchnotice a civil action may be brought

againstthe respondentnamedin the charge.. . .“ Mosel v. Hills Dept. Store,Inc., 789 F.2d 251,

252 (3d Cir. 1986) (emphasisadded). Although “the 90-dayrule is not ajurisdictionalpredicate,

‘in the absenceof a recognizedequitableconsideration,the court cannotextendthe limitations

periodby evenoneday.” Id. at 253(quotingJohnsonv. Al TechSpecialtiesSteelCorp.,731 F.2d

143, 146 (2d Cir. 1984)).

Here,theEEOCissuedPlaintiff a Right to SueletteronNovember13, 2014(BoshakCert.,

Exh, D); however,Plaintiff did not file the instantlawsuit until December16, 2015—well after

ninety daysafterhe receivedthe Right to Sueletter from the EEOC. Nor hasPlaintiff attempted

to refute Defendant’sclaim that his Title VII claims are untimely. Accordingly, to the extent

Plaintiff soughtto bring claimsunderTitle VII for employmentdiscrimination,theseclaims are

time-barredandaredismissedwith prejudice.

To the extent that Plaintiff intendedto assertcausesof action arisingunderNew Jersey

Law Against Discrimination (“LAD”), Defendantarguesthat theseclaims must be dismissed

becausePlaintiff’s Chargeremainspendingbefore the New JerseyDivision of Civil Rights

(“DCR”). (Def.’s Mov. Br. at 12). Pursuantto the applicableStatestatute,N.J.S.A. 10:5-27,the

procedurepermittingDCR review of a claim of civil rights violations “shall, while pending,be

exclusive;and the final determinationthereinshall excludeany other action, civil or criminal,
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which mayexist independentlyof anyright to redressagainstor specificrelief from anyunlawful

employmentpractice or unlawful discrimination.” N.J.S.A. 10:5-27; see also Rodriguez v.

RaymoursFurniture,436N.J. Super.305,320-22(App. Div. 2014). Therefore,“the LAD requires

a complainantto makean electionof remediesbetweeneitherthe DCR or the SuperiorCourt.”

Hernandez,146 N.J. at 654-55. That is, oncea claimantchosesto bring a Chargewith the DCR,

the claimantmaynot file a lawsuitwhile the Chargeis pending.Aldrich v. ManpowerTemporary

Serv., 277 N.J. Super500, 505 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. 1994). Here, Defendantstates,and

Plaintiff has not representedotherwise, that Plaintiff’s DCR Charge remains pending.

Accordingly,absenta showingthatPlaintiffhas“withdraw[n] theadministrativecomplaintbefore

final disposition,” to the extent Plaintiff intendedto asserthis discriminationclaims under the

LAD, theseclaimsappearto bebarredat thisjuncture.3SeeAldrich, 277 N.J. Super.at 505.

For thesereasons,CountsVII, VIII and IX of Plaintiff’s Complaintaredismissed.

CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedherein,theCourt grantsDefendant’smotionto dismissPlaintiff’s

Complaint. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: April (f
, 2016

3Notably,“an unfavorableruling from the DCR. . . doesnot precludeanactionin SuperiorCourt for the samerelief.”In re iVance, 2014 WL 3818677,*5 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. Aug. 5, 2014). Thus, “[tjhe ‘remedy choicesarecomplementary,but mutually exclusive.” Id. (quotingHernandez,146 N.J. at 652).
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